








SETECTION OF'OINT EC/I'S HIGHER. ED(rcATIOI{ CONSMT[A
US Education Secretary Richard W. Riley and fuionio Ruberti, Europeen Commission Vbe President rcsponsible for Science'
Research and Devclopment and Hunan Resources. today urnounccd the selectiqr of consortia of higher education
institutions ttut will prticipate in an exploratory phase of ECruS coqcratfoitt activitfox.
Based on the assessnent of independent academic experts urd staffs on both sides, 23 pnoposals have been chcen fa
sumorq each involving a cluster of irstiurtbns in the EC ard in the US. These 'demonstration poilcs' cover a
rariety of opics whiclr provide a suong fars of ccnmorl interest and promise o bring balanced benefis sr both sides
of $e Allsntic.
Topics irrchde: comprative snrdies of immigration issrcs, ethnic identities and refuge policies; environmental
microbiology; grogndrvarcr potcctior as a global environmental problem; technology and international managiernenq
agdculrurc and agricultural policies in rhe EC and US; developmot of a graduatc cuniculum for the surdy of higher
education; intfiratiqul martaing fc SMEs.
The 23 trojecrs wilt directly involve approximarcly 200 EC 8d US higher edrrcatiqr instiurtions and campuses, providing
a god regional ryead on both sides. The range of rctivities o bc prued covers:
- organization of sudent mobility ircluding industriat placanos;
- teachfurg saff mobility;
- joint oriculum devebpmenq
- intemive seminan.
Measues o improve muonl recognitian of acadernb credit are high on the agenda of all consortia with a particular
focus on the pcsible extension of rhe European Commurity Conrse Credit Transfer Sysem (ECTS).
'This pogram will enhance cultural, politiral and econornic relationships iltong our nations,' saful Riley. 'Surdents
gain ur internrtional perspective - an invalrnbb asset in today's global workplace."
Ruberti addod, -The initiaive is a rrcw deeanttre in international acadcrnic cooperation. On our side, it will draw on
the consirlerable eeerionce already g2irrd in 0re Community frocr a wide ydiety of pograms fc cmperation in education
rtd raining. This slrows that thc Eurcecan Canmunity is rct ooly cmccnrd with the rpmoval of barriers o the free
f,ow of goods, sviccs and capital. htr atso qrcourages the cross-border rnovemcnt of scholars and ideas. Wc hope this
cmperaricr will povc to be a malr milcsorrc in transatlantic relations."
Nde !o cditqs: A li$ of the sebctcd consfitia membership is attaclrcd.
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Internatiqd Mana gement
EC instiutes:
US insiurtes: University of Michig;an
-- 
- --- NerYort'University
University of Califania at Berteley
Agriculnre and ASricultural Folicy in the EC and the USA
EC insiutes: I .- Univenita di BolognaF - Univenite de Monpellier
E - Universidad de lvladrid
I - Univenita di Mo&na
UK - Univercity of Reading
Univenity of Califcnia at Davis
Univenity of Califania u Berteley










EC/US COOPERATION IN HIGHER EDUCATION
Frnal Ust of Acccptcd Proircts
Academb Ycr 199194
Universita Commer,ciale Luigi Bocconi
Ecole des Hautes Eudes Commerciales (HEC), Jouy+n-Josas
Universite Catholique de l.ouvain
Escuela Superior de Administracion y Direccion de Empresas (ESADE Barcelona)
Universitat zu Koln









NL - Eindhoven University of Technology
D - Tech Hahschule Darmstadt
IRL - Univcrsity of Limerick
\Yorcestcr Polytechnic Insti tute
Howsd University
ECSEL Celition
UK - University of Eas tuiglia
I - Universita degti $di di Parma
D - Universitat Stuugart
E - Universidad Automma de Ma&id
University of Missouri, Columbia/Gnsas CitylRollarSt- Louis
UK - Univenity of Central England in Birmingham
F - Univenite d'Auvergne
NL - Noordelijke Hogeschml Leeuwarden
Blrck }Iawk Collegc





EC instiurtes: F - Univenite Jean Moulin, Lyon III
G - Universite d'Athenes
DK - Copenhagen Business Schml
IRL - Dublin City University Busirrcss Schml
E - Universidad de Granada
P - Instiutto Superior de Ciencias do Trabalho e da Empresa
I - Univenita degli surdi di Torino
D - Univenitat Trier
US instiurtes: Boson University
Universily of Georgia
Internatisral Relations at Home attd Abrmd
EC instiurcs ---p r hrsitut d'Etudes Folitiques de Paris
D - Eberhard-Ikrls Universitat, Tubigen
US insiutes: Brown University
University of Minncsota
Environmental Micmbioloty
EC instiurtes: UK - University of Aberdeen
IRL - University College Cort
I - Universita dcgli sudi di Udirc
G - Aristoelian University of Thessaloniki
NL - Agricultural Univcrsity Wageningen
NL - Institute fa Soil Fertility Research Wageningen
US instiurtcs: Michigan Sae University
University of North Carclina at Charloue
History of 0rc Atlantb World in the Age of ExDansion
EC insiutes: UK - University of Leicescr
NL - Rijksuniversiteit Leiden
B - IGtholiele Universiteil Leuven
B - Univeniteit Gent
E - Universidad de Cantabria
P - Universita& Nova de Lisboa
F - Universite de Strasbourg II
US instiurtcs: University of William & Mary, Williamsburg
University of North Carclina u Chapel Hill
Consumer Anindes lo Environmenlal Issrcs
EC instiurtcs: D - Universitat Pusdam
NL - VriF Universiteit Amsterdam
US insiutes Indiam Univcrsity
Int€matiaul Bushqss Studi$
EC instiutes: D - Universitat Gcsamthchschule lGssel
E - Universidad de Alcala de Henarc.s
US insiurtcs University of Marylad
Washington Univcnity
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Cuniculum for the Surdy of Higher Education
EC instiutes: NL - Universily of Twente
LJK - Open University
US instiurtes: Fennsylvania State University
The University of North Carolina
Natural Sciences and Mathematics
EC instiutes: G - University of Crete
B - Universite Libre de Bruxelles
DK - Danmarts Tekniske Hojskole
F - Universite Paris VI
F - Universite Toulous III
G - hnepistimio Patras
' I 
-.Universia di Pisa
NL - Universiteit van Amst€rdam
F - Universite dc Bourgogne
B - Limburgs University Cenrum
G . FORTI{
D. - European Molecular Biology kboratory
US instiurtes: Iowa State Unircrsity
Rutgers University
University of Texas at Austin
llanrard University
New Yort University
Courant Institute of lvlathematical Scierrce
Technologl ard lnterculunal lvlanagement
ECinsiurtes: F - Esc&Grcnoble
LJK - Henley Managanent College
NL - Univenity of Twente - School of lvlanagement
US instiult€s: Geagia lrstiurrc of Technology
Stare University of New Yort at Buffalo
Chemistry
EC instiutes: IJK - University of Derby
D - Universitat Osnabnrck
E - Universidad del Fais Vasco
US instiutes: The City Univcrsiry of New Yort-I-etrman College
Including o&€r CLrNY cunpu$s
ImmiSration Issues. Refuges Policies and Ethnic ldentities
EC insiurtes: NL - Universiteit van Amscrdam
D - Rheinische Friedrich Wilhelms Univcrsitat
LIK - University Collcge Lordon
E - Universidad Autorpma de Ma&id
US instiurtcs: University of Mimcsota (Iwin Cities)
University of Coh,rado, Boulder
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Environmental Science and Enginecring
EC instiotes:
US instiutes:
NL - Rijks Agruische Hogeschml te lreuwarden





EC/[JS Reluions an<LEuropean Integration
US instiules:
NL - Univeniteit ran Amst€rdam
uK - Univenity of Sussex
D - Geag-Augrst-UniversiatGaringen
E - Universidad Complutense de lvladrid
F - Universi: * Mendes France, Gremble
Univ. of Californie Berteley/DaviMrvine/I-os tuigeles8iwnide/San DiegoAana Cluy'Sana Barhra
Economics and Business Surdies
EC instiurtes: E . - Univenidad de Valladolid
UK - Uverpml John Moce.s Univcrsity
P - Universidadcs Tecnica de Lisboa
F - Universirc de Reims Champagrc
LJK - Glasgow Caledonian University
B - FUCAM, Mons
UK - University of LJlser u Coleraine
B - Univenite de Lbge
UK - Kingson University




Su Diego State Univcrsity
US insdutcs:
Natural Sciences: using ECTS to impmve EC/IJS r:demb recoSnition
EC insiotcs: IJK - Univcrsity of Srutrclyde
B - Univenite de Liege
D - Friedrich Schiller Universiut Jena
E - Universidad del Pais Vasco
F - Univcrsite Joseph Fourier de Grcnoble
G - Univrrcity of Ioamina
IRL - Trinity Colhge, Dublin
I - Universita degli strdi di Favia
NL - Uniwrsiteit van Amscrdam
P -Universidade&Aveiro
LrK - Univcrsity of hncasar
DK - Aarhus Universiu
Uriversity of North Carolina, Chanel Hill
Univcrsity of Texas at Austin
Purdrrc Univcrsity
University of Colorado u Boulder





International Marketing and SMEs
EC instiurtes: IJK - Univenity of Teeside
F - EsC&Saint-Etienne
NL - I{aagse Hogeschml
E - Universidad Politecnica de Valencia
US instiutes: University of Cenral Artansas
Texas Technical University
EC/US Sudies
EC instiutes: NL - Univeniteit Urecht
DK - Aarhus Univcrsitet
B - Universiaire Inselling fuitwerpen
D - Ruhruniversitat Bmhum
" ' ""I' ''-Universita degli surdi di Bologna
P - Universidade de Coimbra
IRL - Universily College Cort(JK 
- The University of Hull
D - Universiat l*tqig
F. - Universite des Sciences et Techrnlogies de Lille
E - Univenidad Ccnplutense de t{adrid
F - Universite Louis hsteur/Strasbourg I
F - Universite des Scbnces Humaines/Srasbourg II
F - Univenite Robert SchumandSrasborg III
G - Arisotle University of Thessaloniki
NL - Hogeschool vor de KunstedlJuecht






University of Missouri - St Louis
University of Nebraska - Lirrcoln





US instiurtcs: Northern lllirpis University
Univenity of lllircis u Champaigr-Uftana
DK - Danmarts Telniske Hojskole
NL - Univeniteit Utrecht
E - Universidad de Granads
NL - International Institute for Aerosprcc Survey 8nd Earth Scielrccs, Entschede
